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UU33T H THE REIGN OF PEACE.TIe Cigrtrf'CI.e Evil,
The following seems to be a veryfiiilLY STAPIBA18 RACKET

I 1

THE
C3

Special To close our 1.98 fancyPlaid (all
sDk) Parasols how 99o. Our 1.68

solid color Chiffon Parasols now 1.25.

Nice lot of ladies white, black and col'd
Parasols, well assorted.

Childrens Parasols 15 to 98c.

Umbrellas.
Ladies goods in black and colors, 50c.

to 3.00.
bpecial Prices on gents coarse Oods.

Worth 45 to 50c. to c'ose at 25s.
Nice assortment at 75c. to 1.25.
12 foot Jap Umbrella 3 25

Ladies9 Gauze Vests.
TJnbleaohed, 2 1-- 3 cents.
Bleached. 0 cents up.
Lisle, 12 1-- 2 cents.

'Ladies' Dress Skirts
We have a nice assortment. Crash, cot

ton, 48c. up. Linen, 1.30. White
Duck 75o. Navv 98a White P K 125.
Denim 75 to 1.50. . Wool 1.68 np.

Underskirts- -

Black Sateen 49 to 1.48.
White Muslin Underware assorted.

Shirt Waists- -

Prints iO).
Percale 45 to 75c.
Plain or Printed Lawns 48 to 1.19.
Printed Organdie 45c. and P K 9oc.

Corsets- -

.
Summer Net 25 to DOc.

Heayy goods 20 to 8c.
See our 48c. line. '. v i
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Respectfully,

strong pointer .against an evil that
so few defend; save by practice, and
against which it would seem that
the array of facta and figures could
not remain impotent :

Cincinnati!, May 22. The Na
onal Convention of Charities and
orrections was addressed today by

eorge Torrence, of Pontiac, Iil.,
superintendent of the Illinois State
Reformatory, on "the relation of the
cigarette to crime." After reciting
his experience with boys coming to
his institution, Mr. Torrence' said :

t

4 1 am sure cigarettes are destroyi i j
more boys, and making criminals of

them, than the saloons'
Id his reformatory now there art

278 boys. Of 63, averaging 12
years of age, oo were cigarette
imokers. Of 133, averaging 14
years of age, 125 were cigaret e

smokers. Of 82, averaging 15 years,
73 were cigarette smokers. This
demonstrates that 92 per cent, of th?
whole number were cigarette fiiends
t the time of committine criwet

ior which they were committed to

the reformatory .

The general discussion developed

a similar experience with others
connected with reformatories for
boys. -

Rewaro of OlntmentH for ratnrrli
Tlint Contain Mercury,

is mercury will surely destroy
the sense of smell and completely
orange the whole system?! when
mterin? it through the mucous
mrface. Such articles should
never be used except on prescrip
tions from reDutable Dhvsicans.
as the damage they will do is ten
told to the good you can possible
jderive from them. Hall s Catarrh
pure, manufactuied by Fs J
jOheney & Co., of Toledo, Ohio,
contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon
eho blood-an- raucous suif-- s x.f

the system. In buying flail's
Catarrh Cure be sure you set the
genuine. It is taken internally
and is made in Toledo, Ohio, - by
F J Cheney & Co. Testimonials
faee. Sold by Druggists, price 75
.cents per bottle;

Bunt ofZebnlon B. Vnce.
t .We note in the program oi the
University commencement that a
bust of the Zebulon 6 Yance is to
be presented tov that institution
A dispatch from Chapel Hill says

"A magnificent marble bust of
Zebulon B Yanoe, North Caro
lina's great dead Senator, has
been received here for presenta
won by the senior class at com
mencement. The bust is life-siz- e

It is the work of North Carolina's
artist son Kandall and is a
highly valued piece of workman
ship. Mr. RandaUs part in the
gift is a reduction of several
hundred dollars in the price ol
the busts. It will be placed in
the University - library, and
treasured among the . dearest
possessions of the institution.

I An Enterprising; Druggist.
'IThere arev few men more wide

awake and enterprising ' than P B

Fetzer, who spares no pains to se-

cure the best of - everything in his
line for his many customers. They
now hae the valuable agency for
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-sumpti- ort,

coughs and colds. This
is the wonderful remedy that is pro
ducing such a furor all over the
country by its many startling cures.
It absolutely cares Asthma, Bron
chitis, hoarseness and all affections
of the Throat, Chest and. Lungs.
Call at above drug store and get a
trial bottle free or a regular size for
50 cents .and $1. Guaranteed te
cure or price refunded.

Nobody need have Neuralgia. Get Dr. Mlle
fain nils from, drut&ist?. "One oen a dose

When the swords shall all be beaten
into plowgharep, and the gun

That is carried for our glory byl
the men in blue today

Shall he huDg above the mantelII..when the war god'a work is
done,

And disputes shall be adjusted
in a calm and gentle way;

When the awful thirteen-mcbe- r

that pours out its thunders
now ,'; ;

Shall be spiked and snt to guard
the peaceful entrance to some
par- k-

When tbo nations shall agre upon
disarmament, oh how

May the Dewey or the FunBton
ever hope to make his marl ?

'' ,1

When inhabUanter of Boston, hav
ing heard that ' peace hat
come,

May boldly venture from beneath
their beds to look around;

When men shall feel none of the
thrills let loose by fife and
drum.

And whn the prancing war horse
shall have ceas.d to paw th-groun-

0, in that age when all the world
shall bew to Christian laws,

What will the lovely woman
grow ecstatic o er who dote

Upon the warrior, not for what h
doss, but just because jl

He wears a few brass buttons and
has tinsel cn his coat?

When the order shall be given to
"stack arms for good and all.

And the ensigns that are floating
in the breeze today are furled;

When a dcz3n gou'y gentlemen
may gather in some nail

And proceed to fix up matters foi
the whole enlightem'd

. .

werld
ir

0, in that noble ae, when powders
usefulness i? through

v.-nc- tnoro pa.ai oe war snips,
and no battles to be won;

What will they do to let mankind
know of their valor who

Now stay at home and tell ua how
the fighting should be done.

Selec ted.

The Snre LaGrJppe Cure
There is no use --suffering from

this dreadful malady,, if you will
only get the rfght remedy. You
are having pain all through,' your
liver Is out of order, have no appe
tite, no life or ambition, have a bad
cold, in fact are completely used up.
Electric Bitters is the only remedy
that will cive vou nromDt and sure
relief! They act. directly on! your
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, tone
up the whole system and make you

i v I' mL.'J .'

ieei iiKe a . new ueiug. xuey are
guaranteed to cure ori price re--
funded. For sale at P B Fetzer's
drug store, only 50 cents per bottle.

North Garolina; q,,! pi- -
Cabarrus County, f SnPerioy

Nelliej Koonce, plaintiff, vs. Edward
Koonce, defendant.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the

Gouit! from the return of J.I L. Peck,
Sheriff of Cabarrus county, N. C,, and
from the affidavit of Nellie Koonce, filed
in the above entitled action, that the de-
fendant, Edward Koonce, j is a non-reside- nt

of thi State, and after due dili-
gence cannot be found therein, and that
he is a necessary and proper party to
the above entitled action, and whereas
the plaintiff above named has begun an
action in said Court relating to real
property situate in said county, which is
the subject of said action J and in which
defendant claims an interest, and the re-
lief demanded consists in excluding him
from said interest. --

'

Now,, therefore, the said Edward
Koonce, the defendant above named, is
hereby notified that unless he be and
appear before the Judge o:i the Superior
Court of Cabarrus county at a Court to
be held for said county at the Court
House in Concord on the 6th Monday
before the 1st Monday of September
next, it being tne 24th day of July, 1899,
and answer or demur to the complaint
which will be deposited in the office ot
the Clerk of said Court within the first
three days of said term, and let the said
defendant take notice that if he fail to
answer or demur to said complaint
within the time required by law, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for re
lief demanded in the complaint.

This May 15th, 1899. .

, Jno. M. Cook,
Clerk Superior Court.

JOHN D. BABRIER & SON,
Editors and Proprietors

OFFiCK - IN - BRICK - ROW.

1HE STANDARD is published every
day (tsuaday excepted) and delivered by

nts. iwitea oi ouuecnpuuu :

Onayear $-0-
0

Six months 2 00
Three months . . . .... 100
One month .35
Single copy. v. .05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is

our-pag- e, eight-colum-n paper. It his
a larger circulation in Cabarrus than ariy
other paper. Price $1,00 per annum
advance. Advertising Rates :

, Terms for, regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord. N. C.

CONCORD. N. C MAY 23, 1899.

We it iated that money lends

at 12 to 18 per cent in Vevezuela.

If so, inooaurity mu-- t be at fault or

there w( nid be & regular damping
of money there instead of lending

the great money centres at three ail

a half er cent and less.

Gen. Shatter has turned up
Alaska. The controveisul drift

' 4 : i

tbo recent war peemad t) indicate
that he wai nceoced to win laurels
at Santiago, and that he wanted,

aboe all things, .to survive and ci-jo- y

them al ter Jhe war, but he came
near an entire failure atid our
doughty- - little Southern hero took
the laurels. The corpulent general
will probably eLjoy getting as far
away from Santiago latitude as pos

sible tud would doubtless be glad to

forget Sintiago while he cools hitn
aAt lt in the high regions.

Let Her tio nt Ttmf. .

i

An pged rural citizen engaged the
local town poet to write an obituary
on his brother. After numerous

i

failures the poet submitted the fel
lowing :

H3 left this world of sorrow
- And entered heaven's gate,

With c spotless roba of glory on,
At twenty minutes to eight.

"Well," said the old mant as jhe
tffjrt was read to him, "nit was
r'ally fifteen minutes past 9 when he
got thar, 'cordin ter my timepiece,
bat, apybow, he wcz each a liar, hit
con t maxe no ain runce. iuei ner
go at twenty to 8." Atlanta Cons
filiation.

Beats th Hlondllte.
TVIr. A C Thomas, of Marysville

Tex., has found a more valuable
discovery than has yet been made
in t"ie Klondike. For years he sdf
fered untold agony from .consamp
tiqn, accompanied by hemorrhagjss;
and- - was absolutely cured by Dr,
King's New Discovery for Cqn
bumption, Coughs "and Colds. He
declares that gold is of little value
in comparison with this marvelous
cure; would have it, even if it cost
a hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma
Bronchitis and all throat and lung
aflections are positively cured . bv
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Trial bottles free at P B
letzer drug store. Regular sizei50

ots and 100. Guaranteed to
care pr pric refunded.

lrbably Not True.
'There is an unconfirmed report

that the United States war vessel
Detroit was fired, on by the Kic
araguan vessel San Jacinto and that

1 the latter was sunk by the Detroit
It bears tha appearance of a ftke,
however, and is not credited I at
Washington,

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION EOR
CHILLS v

and fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic. Never fails to cure
Thwcf 'why experiment with worthless
imitations? Price . 50 cents. Yjou
money bacV if it fnilsto cure.

Fans- -

Pa'mlcur. SmallJap. 5 to 18c"Our 18c. ones the regular 25c. ones
Hand Painted Austrian, 25

85, 88, ' 4b' ,51.15, 1.25, 1.38.

Gents' Shirts.
1.00 White 8hirts for 50 cents.
Swiss puff bosoms, 59 to 95 centsSilk puff bosoms, 95 cents.
Percale Starts 25 cents up
1.00 elastic seam Drill Drawers GO centGanze dhirts 15 cents up.
Balbrisrsan Shirts and .Drawers 25c. a I

Sox- -

Specfal-Ileg- ular 8;l-3- c. goods at 5cOur 10c. bne usually sells for 15c.

Gents' Caffs, worth 16 1--
2 for 10c.

Dry Goods.
Remnants of plain white and coloredOrsjandie m good lengths at SOe '

iwj'
pound, j

. These goods cost you 5 to 7 1 2c. peryard and the same as you pay 15 to 5cper yard for. We haye sold stacks ofthese goods and eyeiy customer pleased
You can't afford to miss this chnVe toget a fine Organdie Dress for 5a to 6oc.
Yard wide E'ea ;hiDg 5c?
New lot of Swiss.

Embroideries m Swiss Puffing for waist
yokes 85c Nicer than the 1.25 quality
New lot of narrow Val Lace.

Encyclopedia Britaniiica
30 Volumes,

ONLY ;
SibOO.

f
If you have anything to sell J

. you can make it known through

The Standard. $

per week or 35c- - per

STANDARD

readers and to make

must have the pat- -

V

Work
Work ready when promised.

. f8. t 1 . .ntaa 111 --..aayeruBius v

X The Standard
tmade known on application-1- '

I If you are not a subscriber tOT

The Standard
now is the time to subscribe, if.

4

4
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THE
i is published every day Sunday ex- -

cepted) and delivered at your door j
ior only 10o- -

, Z month.. .

x THE
prints home and other news that is

of interest to our
tWgrow better we

ronage of the people. . .
4.
4

1 . Giye us a trial when yon make
4 your next order for... ............

Jbb

t

5

5 If you want to buy anything
4 j i4. you can call for it through 4
4 . . !

The Standard.
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